
HIGH IMPACT DEVELOPMENT FOR MID-TO-SENIOR LEVEL LEADERS

HR & Senior Leadership Academy
Elevate HR, mid-level, senior, and operational leaders to the top of their game.

A New Training  Experience for Leaders of Leaders.

Organizations are only beginning to understand how essential strong mid-to-senior level leaders are for successful strategy 
execution. As the conduit between executives and frontline employees, these leaders of leaders are the “make it happen” 
people who turn organizational goals into reality. But with ever-increasing spans of control, fierce competition, and challenging 
economic realities, their jobs have gotten tougher – often overwhelming.  In many cases, these leaders are not prepared. This 
program develops stronger, more engaged leaders who can deliver an organization where it needs to go. Of the ten courses 
available in the Senior Leadership Academy, the five below are the most requested and available as a public event at one of our 
training locations. Each offering below is a FULL DAY with the program beginning at 9:00am and concluding by 5:00pm. 
Registration includes required pre-work of 30-45 minutes per topic (assigned prior), on-the-job tools, participant materials, 
assessments, lunch (public event) and highly-interactive facilitation.

Contact Training@EverythingHR.com for details

Topic 3

Translating Strategy into Results
(full day course)

Topics 1-2

Making Change Happen
Coaching for High Performance

Topics 4-5

Developing Organizational Talent
Mastering Emotional Intelligence

EverythingHR Client
$750 Using EHR State Funding (3 days)*
$1650 All Other Organizations (3 days)
$600 Individual Session

+ Register 3
Get 1 Free**

Register by contacting:  Training@EverythingHR.com

ON SITE DELIVERY:  The program listed above can be customized and delivered on-site at your facility for a group of up to 20 individuals. The minimum 
charge is based on 12 regardless of participant count. Register 3, Get 1 Free not available for customized onsite delivery. State funding is available to offset 
the cost for eligible employers. Contact EverythingHR for exact pricing and/or any promotional discounts that might be applicable.
*State-Subsidized Registration Information:  (1) Apply at www.EverythingHR.com/StateEligibility.html, (2) Register anyone below a VP title who earns $18.00 to $85.00 per hour 
(Exceptions permitted: See State-Funded Public Event Registration Form) & who are/will  remain employed full-time during/90-days after training, and (3) Request a registration form by 
emailing Training@EverythingHR.com, (4) Pay $300 for any missed day (make-up sessions / transferring to another location are not permitted) / maximum of $900 if individual does not 
meet wage, training, or employment requirements. Registration available for the full program only.
** Free registration available for program(s) of equal or lesser value.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

Coursework Benefits

• Connects development to the business context creating real organizational impact.
• Builds highly capable leaders taking your business where it needs to go.
• Fills the organization’s leadership pipeline with leaders ready for greater responsibility.
• Develops a high-performance culture that inspires the workforce to new heights.
• Increases engagement and retention of top performers by acknowledging their value 

and providing valuable development they can use today and throughout their careers.

Contact us for training dates.
Overnight accommodations available. Contact Training@EverythingHR.com for details.

Non-Client

$1150 Using EHR State Funding (3 days)*
$2050 All Other Organizations (3 days)
$750 Individual Session

Audience:  This program is geared specifically to leaders of leaders. Coursework relies extensively on pre-work and leadership experience.  
Demonstration of solid foundation leadership competencies is recommended (EverythingHR Leadership Academy). Depending on 
organization and leader responsibilities, coursework may be applicable to Senior Managers, Operational Leaders, Human Resources, Mid-
Level Management (Director and VP level). For an organization-specific experience, we recommend sending 4+ leaders to one program.

https://www.everythinghr.com/services/training-talent-development#state-subsidies
mailto:training@everythinghr.com


HIGH IMPACT DEVELOPMENT FOR MID-TO-SENIOR LEVEL LEADERS

HR & Senior Leadership Academy

EverythingHR 833.447.9111

Coursework / Experiences (available as a public event or private onsite)

Topic 1.  Making Change Happen: We hold leaders responsible for the “breakthrough” that will catapult the business forward despite 
increasing competition and other barriers to success – but without helping them with the HOWs. This course teaches the nuts and bolts of 
driving change – how to manage stakeholders’ viewpoints, communication, and buy-in. (4 hour course plus 15 minutes of pre-work to 
identify a change initiative.)

Topic 2.  Coaching for High Performance: In this course, leaders develop multi-directional coaching skills and learn a proactive inquiry 
method for more effective development discussions. (4 hour course, plus 30 minutes of pre-work to evaluate one’s own coaching skills and 
identify a coaching opportunity to develop during the session.)

Topic 3.  Translating Strategy into Results: Leaders discover how to engage themselves and their teams, and overcome the challenges that 
interfere with strategy success. (8 hour course, plus 60 minutes of pre-work to complete the Strategic Focus Analysis. Participants are also 
asked to bring their performance plans to the session.)

Topic 4.  Developing Organizational Talent: Leaders learn to define their current state of team development, as well as the ideal, future 
state, by pinpointing team and individual strengths and growth needs. They will also understand how to identify and develop high
potentials for future leadership roles, assess the impact and effectiveness of development efforts, and provide feedback. (4 hour course, 
plus 40 minutes of pre-work to review their role as developers of organizational talent, read a case study, and complete a self assessment.)

Topic 5.  Mastering Emotional Intelligence (EQ): Leaders cannot do it alone. They need to understand growing their own emotional 
intelligence contributes to improved performance for their teams, their partnerships, and their organization. Leaders learn to prevent the 
emotional hijacking that can interfere with personal intentions and organizational outcomes. (4 hour course, plus 30-40 minutes of pre-
work to identify an issue involving someone whose view differs from their own. They read about the Key Principles and complete the Index 
for Emotional Intelligence.) Note: This course is relevant for any leader.

Additional Coursework / Experiences (available as private onsite only)

Topic 6.  Cultivating Networks and Partnerships:  Leaders learn how to build strategic partnerships, leverage networks, and evaluate their 
current alliances to close gaps in knowledge and perspectives.  (8 hour course, plus 40-50 minutes of pre-work to complete a networking 
self-assessment, begin completing a Networking Strategy Tool, and determine a partnership opportunity to develop during the session.)

Topic 7.  Instilling a Culture of Innovation:  Participants examine their role along with the leadership behaviors that foster a culture of 
sustainable, value-added creativity.  (4 hour course, plus 10 minutes of pre-work to complete an index around the challenges to 
innovation.)

Topic 8.  Influencing for Organizational Impact:  Leaders who manage cross-functional teams must hone their powers of persuasion, if they 
wish to lead colleagues outside their reporting structure.  Here, leaders create an influence strategy to communicate their ideas and 
recommendations and drive change that will have a positive impact on individual, team, and organizational performance.  (4 hour course, 
plus 45 minutes of per-work to read a case study and identify an influence opportunity to develop during the workshop.)

Topic 9.  Leading with a Global Perspective:  Leaders develop a long-term strategy for leading in a global environment, with careful 
consideration of how their own leadership skills and cultural orientations will play out across geography’s, people/cultures, and business 
conditions.  The course enhances global acumen and perspective.  (8 hour course plus 60-90 minutes of pre-work to complete a self-
assessment, read a case study to be used during the workshop, and identify a personal situation to explore during the workshop.)

Topic 10.  Mastering Decision Dynamics:  Leaders learn a decision-making discipline that sorts through the complexity to manage complex 
dynamics and overcome the forces both with themselves and across their organization that can compromise their decision-making quality.  
(4 hour course, plus 45-60 minutes of pre-work to conduct a discussion with managers of their decision-making styles and track record and 
also to identify an important business decision they will analyze during the session.)

Full Course Descriptions Available at www.ReadyNowLeaders.com
Contact Training@EverythingHR.com to register individuals or for any additional information.

http://www.readynowleaders.com/
mailto:Training@EverythingHR.com


Senior Leadership Academy Registration
This registration confirms that the company named below will register the following individual(s) to attend EverythingHR’s upcoming LEADERSHIP ACADEMY 
COURSEWORK. By signing this registration form, you agree to the registration and cancellation terms at www.EverythingHR.com and to pay the appropriate 
registration fee per registrant as of the date this registration form is received by EverythingHR. REGISTER THREE, GET ONE FREE. (valid until 12/31/18)

• If utilizing EverythingHR’s state-funded training, we will contact you directly to get you approved. Should EveryhtingHR be unable to get your company 
approved, any registration fees processed will be returned. 

Type Registrant Name(s) Type Email Address(es) Location Start Date 
/ Date(s)

Fee $

Total:

Print Company Name and EHR ID # (if applicable) Contact Phone Number

Print Contact Person & Title Authorized Company Signature

Return via scan/email to Training@EverythingHR.com or fax to 213.226.0216
By signing this registration form, you agree to the registration and cancellation terms at www.EverythingHR.com

Check Mail to: EHR Training, 400 Continental Blvd., #300, El Segundo, CA  90245
Credit Card Card Type & #

Name on Card
Signature
Expiration Date
Authorization Code 

Invoice me (EHR Clients Only) EHR will confirm registration(s) and send an e-invoice. EHR cancellation policies apply and amount is 
due regardless of actual attendance. Payment is due within 15 days of invoice receipt. 
If delinquent, membership may be suspended until payment is received.

Fee  Type
(listed amount is per attendee)

EverythingHR Client
Register 1   Register 3 or More

Non-Client
Register 1      Register 3 or More

Full Program (for profit) $1650 $1238 $2050 $1538

State-Funded (full program only)* $750 $563 $1150 $863

Individual Sessions(s) $600 $450 $750 $563

* For state-funded registrations, complete (1) the registration information below, including applicable fees, (2) the state-funded public 
event registrations, and (3) the state-funded trainee data form.  

mailto:Training@EverythingHR.com


State-Funded Training 
Public Event Registration Form 

        (company name) has been notified by EverythingHR (EHR) 
that it is approved to utilize EverythingHR's state-funded training program. As such, the state will reimburse 
EverythingHR for each individual's participation in its 3-day public Senior Leadership Academy according to its 
published public program schedule.   

List the location to the right:  Costa Mesa, El Segundo, San Diego, etc. 
And the Dates to the below right 

1. Making Change Happen and Coaching for High Performance
2. Translating Strategy into Results
3. Developing Organizational Talent and Mastering Emotional Intelligence

  Lunch is included each day. Parking (if applicable) is not. 

Each trainee will need to (EHR will verify with employer 90 days after training): 
• Be employed (paid) full-time (35+ hours per week) during training and 90-days after training.
• Complete five (3) days of the Leadership Academy in which they are registered (no make-ups or transfers 

permitted). Missed sessions will be invoiced at $300 per trainee per missed session.
• Earn an hourly wage of $18.00 to $85.00 per hour 90-days after training ends and be below a VP level. 

Employer-paid health benefits may be included to meet the minimum wage requirement. Note: If your 
company has been approved as a small employer, you may train VPs and above (and there is no upper wage 
limit). 

Indicate the number of registrants (anticipated state payment) to be signed up for the program listed above. 

Terms: The State will pay the program fee to EHR if a registrant attends all training & meets the wage and 
employment criteria; otherwise, $300 per session will be due from company (maximum of $900). After this registration 
is processed and before the program begins, a registration may be cancelled; however, a $300 cancellation fee will be 
imposed. Substitutions are permitted, but may only be processed before the program begins. All invoices must be paid 
within 30 days. Make-ups and transfers are not available under the terms of this registration. If the company hosts a 
cohort, an allowance of $300 per trainee is provided allowing each trainee to miss 1 session without penalty. 

EHR Membership: Should your company not be a client or your membership lapses during the term of this 
arrangement, a non-client premium of $400 will be due for each participant.   

Agreed to by: Agreed to by: 
Signature 

This form may not be used after 12/31/2018. 

Name Jeffrey Hull 
Title Senior Director, Talent Development 
Company EverythingHR 
Address 400 Continental Boulevard #300 
City El Segundo, CA  90245 
Email JeffH@EverythingHR.com 
Phone 213.999.3941 cell 

Scan, email and return all forms, including data collection form (completed by company or trainee) to 
JeffH@EverythingHR.com  

Anticipated State Payment 
# Trainees 
to Register 

X Program 
Fee 

= Anticipated 
Total State 
Payment 

x $900 = 

mailto:jeffh@everythinghr.com
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LEARNING FORMAT: CLASSROOM

Coaching at the mid and senior-level is
significantly different from coaching at lower
organizational levels, as leaders are now
expected to continue to lead across generations
while also leading people from different
functions and increasing productivity across the
board. Leaders need to develop multidirectional
coaching skills and learn the proactive inquiry
method for more effective interactions with their
teams.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 D oyou rlead ers lac kthe skills toc oac htheird irec t

reports, peers, orevenseniorlead ers?

 A re lead ers able toc reate a c oac hingc u ltu re inyou r
organization?

 D olead ers spend more time sharingtheirexpertise
ratherthanaskingprovoc ative q u estions while
c oac hing?

 D oyou rlead ers stru ggle tod rive performanc e,
engagement, and retention?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 C learly d ifferentiate and seekhigher-levelc oac hing

opportu nities thatprovid e signific antpayofftothe
ind ivid u al, team, and organization.

 A pply enhanc ed skills toc ond u c tmore c ompelling,
c ollaborative, and reward ingc oac hingd isc u ssions.

 S eekand offerfeed bac kthatpeople c anac c eptand
ac tontoensu re ac hievementofbu siness goals.

 M onitorand measu re the c ontinu ou s improvementof
c oac hingskills inthemselves as those they c oac h.

 B u ild and su staina c oac hingc u ltu re withintheirteam,
d epartment, oru nit.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 C oac hing& D evelopingO thers 3 .0

 B u ild ingO rganizationalTalent3 .0

C O A C H IN G FO R H IGH
P ERFO RM A N C E
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D oyou rlead ers lac kthe skills toc oac htheird irec t

A re lead ers able toc reate a c oac hingc u ltu re inyou r

D olead ers spend more time sharingtheirexpertise

levelc oac hing
opportu nities thatprovid e signific antpayofftothe

A pply enhanc ed skills toc ond u c tmore c ompelling,
and reward ingc oac hingd isc u ssions.

S eekand offerfeed bac kthatpeople c anac c eptand
ac tontoensu re ac hievementofbu siness goals.

M onitorand measu re the c ontinu ou s improvementof
c oac hingskills inthemselves as those they c oac h.

c oac hingc u ltu re withintheirteam,

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Session Opening: P artic ipants d isc u ss q u alities ofa good c oac h, what
d ifferentiates c oac hingathigherlevels, and u se the tru steq u ationtoevalu ate
theirowntru stworthiness.

 Advanced Coaching Skills: P artic ipants are introd u c ed toau thentic listening,
empathy, and provoc ative inqu iry skills toinc rease engagementlevels
valu e oftheirc oac hing.

 Skill Application (Rounds 1 & 2): W orkingwitha partnerand u singthe
c oac hingopportu nity id entified inpre-work(c ou rse prep) , partic ipants c ond u c t
c oac hingd isc u ssions applyingthe ad vanc ed c oac hingskills. P artners p
feed bac konstrengths and areas forimprovement.

 Monitoring Your Value as a Coach: P artic ipants are introd u c ed tofive
ind ic ators oftheireffec tiveness as a c oac h. Resu lts, Retu rns, Referrals,
Replic ation, and Rec eptivity. A self-assessmentis
monitortheireffec tiveness as a c oac h.

 Summary and Call to Action: A fterd isc u ssingthe c oac hingc u ltu re intheir
organization, partic ipants id entify whatthey wanttostop, start, and c ontinu e
d oingtoenhanc e theirlead ershipc oac hingskills.

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -level, operationaland senior

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

 Course length: 4 hou rs. C ou rse c anbe lengthened to5 hou rs.

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 2 0 - 3 0 minu tes toevalu ate one's ownc oac hingskills and
id entify a c oac hingopportu nity tod evelopd u ringthe session.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments.

RELATED COURES

 A d vanc ed C oac hing

 C oac hingforP eakP erformanc e

 D evelopingO rganizationalTalent

 M akingC hange H appen

 M asteringEmotionalIntelligenc e
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d isc u ss q u alities ofa good c oac h, what
d ifferentiates c oac hingathigherlevels, and u se the tru steq u ationtoevalu ate

are introd u c ed toau thentic listening,
empathy, and provoc ative inqu iry skills toinc rease engagementlevels and the

W orkingwitha partnerand u singthe
work(c ou rse prep) , partic ipants c ond u c t

c oac hingd isc u ssions applyingthe ad vanc ed c oac hingskills. P artners provid e
feed bac konstrengths and areas forimprovement.

P artic ipants are introd u c ed tofive
ind ic ators oftheireffec tiveness as a c oac h. Resu lts, Retu rns, Referrals,

assessmentis provid ed tohelppartic ipants

A fterd isc u ssingthe c oac hingc u ltu re intheir
organization, partic ipants id entify whatthey wanttostop, start, and c ontinu e

shipc oac hingskills.

level, operationaland senior-levellead ers

Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

. C ou rse c anbe lengthened to5 hou rs.

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

3 0 minu tes toevalu ate one's ownc oac hingskills and
id entify a c oac hingopportu nity tod evelopd u ringthe session.
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LEARNING FORMAT: CLASSROOM

In today’s complex business world, leaders need
to have the skills to create and maintain
strategic networks and partnerships, in order to
navigate through that complexity. Meeting
critical business objectives requires knowing
with whom to network, how to optimize existing
network contacts, and how to build and maintain
internal and external relationships. It also
requires having effective partnerships, and using
strategies to help maximize those partnerships
to meet mutual goals. In this course, leaders
learn to evaluate their current network and take
steps to close gaps. They identify personal and
organizational barriers that hamper efforts to
negotiate, collaborate, and communicate as they
build partnerships.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 D oyou rlead ers stru ggle topartnerand network

beyond formalstru c tu res and relationshippaths?

 D othe new realities ofbu siness— su c has
globalizationormatrix organizations— meanyou r
lead ers need toextend theirnetworkingand
partnershipskills ac ross teams, d epartments, and /or
regions?

 Is c ollaborationhind ered by the extensiveness ofa
lead er’s network, bothwithinand ou tsid e you r
organization?

 D oyou rlead ers stru ggle toad d rec iproc alvalu e and
share a valu e-ad d ed pointofview tobu ild and su stain
a broad network?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 N avigate c omplexity inroles and ac c omplishc ritic al

bu siness objec tives by u singstrategic networkingand
partnershiptools and skills.

 A d vanc e the organization's objec tives; bu ild effec tive
networks and strongpartnerships.

 Evalu ate anind ivid u al's ac tive networks toc lose gaps
and enhanc e its strategic valu e.

 Id entify c ritic alc hec kpoints toplan, exec u te, monitor,
and maintainpartnerships.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 C u ltivatingP artnerships

 Influ enc ing& S trategic Influ enc e

C UL TIVA TIN G N ETW O RKS
& P A RTN ERS H IP S
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beyond formalstru c tu res and relationshippaths?

meanyou r

partnershipskills ac ross teams, d epartments, and /or

Is c ollaborationhind ered by the extensiveness ofa

D oyou rlead ers stru ggle toad d rec iproc alvalu e and
ad d ed pointofview tobu ild and su stain

N avigate c omplexity inroles and ac c omplishc ritic al
bu siness objec tives by u singstrategic networkingand

A d vanc e the organization's objec tives; bu ild effec tive

Evalu ate anind ivid u al's ac tive networks toc lose gaps

Id entify c ritic alc hec kpoints toplan, exec u te, monitor,

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Complexity in Your World: P artic ipants engage inanac tivity toanalyze their
c u rrentrole orbu siness, and the c omplexity thatsu rrou nd s it.

 Four Practices of Strategic Networkers: P artic ipants learnthe fou rprac tic es
thatstrategic networkers embrac e tonavigate the c omplexity intheirrole:
D etermine N etworkRequ irements, Expand Key C ontac ts, O ptimize You r
N etwork, and N u rtu re You rN etwork.

 A Deeper Dive into Networking: Throu ghou tthe session, partic ipants
engage inac tivities to: evalu ate theirexistingnetworks and how they relate to
theirexistingbu siness goals; d etermine how toexpand and strengthenthem by
prac tic ingtheirnetworkingskills, as wellas evalu atingthe valu e they bring; and
learnbestprac tic es formaintainingtheirnetworks overtime, and as theirroles
may c hange.

 Partnerships—Seeing the Big Picture: P artic ipants worktogetheronan
ac tivity thatd rives u nd erstand ingofwhy partnerships are important.

 Four Strategies of Effective Partners: P artic ipant
strategies thathelpbu ild and maintaineffec tive partnerships: Expand You r
M ind set, Q u estionA ssu mptions, B e Flexible, and Red efine B ou nd aries.

 A Deeper Dive into Partnering: A s partic ipants explore the P artnership
S trategies, they d isc u ss stereotypes thatnegatively imped e relationships;
explore personallimiters whenworkingwithothers; explore tools to
strategic ally c reate and evalu ate effec tive partnerships; and review ways to
measu re the effec tiveness oftheirpartneringskills. Th
learned by c reatinga planfora potentialpartnershipopportu nity intheirc u rrent
role.

 Summary and Call to Action: P artic ipants reflec tontheirlearningand key
insights— from boththe networkingand partnerships portions ofthe se
and c onsid erwhatthey willstop, start, and c ontinu e d oing

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -level, operationaland senior

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

 Course length: 4 hou rs

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 4 0 - 5 0 minu tes toc omplete a self
networking, beginc ompletinga N etworkS trategy Tool, and d etermine a
partnershipopportu nity tod evelopd u ringthe session.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments.

RELATED COURES

 D rivingInnovation

 Influ enc ingforO rganizationalImpac t

 M asteringD ec isionD ynamic s

 M asteringEmotionalIntelligenc e

 O peratingwitha GlobalP erspec tive

 S trengtheningP artnerships

 TranslatingS trategy intoResu lts

C UL TIVA TIN G N ETW O RKS
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P artic ipants engage inanac tivity toanalyze their
c u rrentrole orbu siness, and the c omplexity thatsu rrou nd s it.

P artic ipants learnthe fou rprac tic es
strategic networkers embrac e tonavigate the c omplexity intheirrole:

D etermine N etworkRequ irements, Expand Key C ontac ts, O ptimize You r

Throu ghou tthe session, partic ipants
ities to: evalu ate theirexistingnetworks and how they relate to

theirexistingbu siness goals; d etermine how toexpand and strengthenthem by
prac tic ingtheirnetworkingskills, as wellas evalu atingthe valu e they bring; and

ntainingtheirnetworks overtime, and as theirroles

P artic ipants worktogetheronan
ac tivity thatd rives u nd erstand ingofwhy partnerships are important.

P artic ipants explore the fou r
strategies thathelpbu ild and maintaineffec tive partnerships: Expand You r
M ind set, Q u estionA ssu mptions, B e Flexible, and Red efine B ou nd aries.

A s partic ipants explore the P artnership
u ss stereotypes thatnegatively imped e relationships;

explore personallimiters whenworkingwithothers; explore tools to
strategic ally c reate and evalu ate effec tive partnerships; and review ways to
measu re the effec tiveness oftheirpartneringskills. They apply whatthey’ve
learned by c reatinga planfora potentialpartnershipopportu nity intheirc u rrent

P artic ipants reflec tontheirlearningand key
from boththe networkingand partnerships portions ofthe session—

and c onsid erwhatthey willstop, start, and c ontinu e d oing.

level, operationaland senior-levellead ers

Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

5 0 minu tes toc omplete a self-assessmentfor
networking, beginc ompletinga N etworkS trategy Tool, and d etermine a
partnershipopportu nity tod evelopd u ringthe session.
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LEARNING FORMAT: CLASSROOM

Leaders play a key role in accelerating the
growth of their teams, which results in more
leaders and staff being prepared to deliver on
critical business imperatives. Leaders learn to
define the current state of team development as
well as the ideal future state, pinpointing team
and individual strengths and growth needs.
They also need to know how to identify and
develop high potentials for future leadership
roles, assess the impact and effectiveness of
development efforts, and provide feedback.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 Is the fu tu re su c c ess ofyou rlead ers limited by their

abilities tobu ild a strongteam ofmanagers?

 A re you rlead ers u nsu re ofwhattofoc u s on, whoto
foc u s on, and how tod eveloptheird irec treports to
impac tteam su c c ess?

 D olead ers ac c u rately assess whatis hind eringtheir
team and whatwillenable them toac hieve the goals
and priorities ofthe organization?

 D oyou rlead ers take a strategic approac hto
d evelopingtalentand appropriately d istribu te limited
resou rc es arou nd d evelopment?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 Id entify theirteam's d evelopmentneed s as they relate

toac hievingc u rrentand fu tu re bu siness priorities.

 D esc ribe the experienc ed lead er's role ind eveloping
d irec treports.

 Rec ognize how toac hieve the highestpayofffortheir
efforts ind evelopingothers.

 Use a three-phase approac h- - A ssess, A c q u ire,
A pply - - tohelpind ivid u als id entify strengths and
growthareas, pland evelopmentstrategies, and
ac q u ire and apply new orenhanc ed knowled ge, skills,
and experienc e.

 M easu re and provid e feed bac konthe effec tiveness
and impac tofd evelopmentefforts onthe ind ivid u al,
team, and organization.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 B u ild ingO rganizationalTalent3 .0

 C oac hingand D evelopingO thers 3 .0

D EVEL O P IN G
O RGA N IZA TIO N A L TA L EN T
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growth of their teams, which results in more
leaders and staff being prepared to deliver on
critical business imperatives. Leaders learn to
define the current state of team development as

g team
and individual strengths and growth needs.
They also need to know how to identify and
develop high potentials for future leadership
roles, assess the impact and effectiveness of

ISSUES?
Is the fu tu re su c c ess ofyou rlead ers limited by their

A re you rlead ers u nsu re ofwhattofoc u s on, whoto
foc u s on, and how tod eveloptheird irec treports to

assess whatis hind eringtheir
team and whatwillenable them toac hieve the goals

d evelopingtalentand appropriately d istribu te limited

Id entify theirteam's d evelopmentneed s as they relate
toac hievingc u rrentand fu tu re bu siness priorities.

D esc ribe the experienc ed lead er's role ind eveloping

fortheir

A ssess, A c q u ire,
tohelpind ivid u als id entify strengths and

growthareas, pland evelopmentstrategies, and
ac q u ire and apply new orenhanc ed knowled ge, skills,

easu re and provid e feed bac konthe effec tiveness
and impac tofd evelopmentefforts onthe ind ivid u al,

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Strategic Development: P artic ipants gainperspec tive ontheirroles as talent
managers, and begintoexplore ways tod evelopothers u singa H igh
D evelopmentmod el.

 Development Model Phase One (Assess): P artic ipants gainexperienc e u sing
a TakingS toc kA nalysis form toid entify c ompetenc ies tod evelop, and learn
how those d rive a finite nu mberofkey d evelopmentareas as the firststepin
the d evelopmentplanningproc ess.

 Phase Two (Acquire): P artic ipants explore the 7 0 /2 0 /1 0 gu id elines, learn
abou tthe importanc e ofprovid ingongoingsu pport, and begintod raft
d evelopmentplans fora team memberthey've selec ted .

 Phase Three (Apply): Foc u singonmeasu rement, barriers, and leveraging
mu ltiple applic ationopportu nities, partic ipants finishd raf
plans.

 STAR/AR Feedback (Optional): Fac ilitatorintrod u c es S TA R/A R mod elfor
provid ingfeed bac kand provid es orseeks examples, u nd ersc oringthe
importanc e ofgivingfeed bac kd u ringthe d evelopmentproc ess, partic u larly
d u ringthe A pply phase.

 Summary and Call to Action: P artic ipants id entify one ortwokey ac tions that
willsu staind evelopmentand d raftanac tionplantorealize those goals.

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -level, operationaland senior

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing

 Course length: 4 hou rs. C ou rse c anbe lengthened to

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 3 0 - 4 0 minu tes toreview theirrole as d evelopers of
organizationaltalent, read a c ase stu d y, and c omplete a self

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments.

RELATED COURES

 C oac hingforH ighP erformanc e

 D evelopingYou rselfand O thers

 M asteringEmotionalIntelligenc e

 TranslatingS trategy intoResu lts

O RGA N IZA TIO N A L TA L EN T
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gainperspec tive ontheirroles as talent
managers, and begintoexplore ways tod evelopothers u singa H igh- P ayoff

P artic ipants gainexperienc e u sing
S toc kA nalysis form toid entify c ompetenc ies tod evelop, and learn

how those d rive a finite nu mberofkey d evelopmentareas as the firststepin

P artic ipants explore the 7 0 /2 0 /1 0 gu id elines, learn
abou tthe importanc e ofprovid ingongoingsu pport, and begintod raft
d evelopmentplans fora team memberthey've selec ted .

Foc u singonmeasu rement, barriers, and leveraging
mu ltiple applic ationopportu nities, partic ipants finishd raftingthe d evelopment

Fac ilitatorintrod u c es S TA R/A R mod elfor
provid ingfeed bac kand provid es orseeks examples, u nd ersc oringthe
importanc e ofgivingfeed bac kd u ringthe d evelopmentproc ess, partic u larly

: P artic ipants id entify one ortwokey ac tions that
willsu staind evelopmentand d raftanac tionplantorealize those goals.

level, operationaland senior-levellead ers

Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

. C ou rse c anbe lengthened toa fu lld ay.

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

review theirrole as d evelopers of
organizationaltalent, read a c ase stu d y, and c omplete a self-assessment.
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The need to innovate has always been
important. As companies navigate through the
new normal, it's one of the top business drivers
and mandates Employers Group hears from our
clients. The pressure to find innovative solutions
that result in competitive differentiation is
tremendous. Leaders have to push their
thinking and approach to meet these new
requirements.

We believe leaders do not have to be highly
creative to drive a culture of innovation. In this
course, we provide the tools and techniques
leaders need to support innovation. By gaining
experience with these techniques in an
engaging classroom setting, leaders will be
equipped to model ideal conditions for
innovation -- and be a keeper of the culture that
inspires and rewards their teams.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 D olead ers need toc reate the c ond itions for- - and

instillthe d isc ipline of- - exec u tinginnovation?

 Is you rorganizationlookingfora way toequ iplead ers
withthe self-insight, knowled ge, skills, and tools they
c anapply the very nextd ay tod rive innovation?

 C anyou rlead ers overc ome c hallenges toinnovation
(e.g. riskaversion, failu re toprod u c e id eas) ?

 D oyou rlead ers behave ina c onsistentand impac tfu l
way thatd rives a c u ltu re ofinnovation?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 A pply lead ershipac tions thatminimize the c hallenges

toc reatinganinnovationenvironment.

 Rec ognize theirrole as a lead erinbu ild ingand
su stainingthe c ond itions forinnovation.

 M ake and measu re 3 0 - d ay c ommitments tohold
themselves ac c ou ntable forinstillinga c u ltu re of
innovation

Primary Competencies Developed:
• Driving Innocation 3.0
• Entrepreneurship 3.0
• Innovation 2.0
• Energizing the Organization
• Inspiring Others 
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important. As companies navigate through the
new normal, it's one of the top business drivers
and mandates Employers Group hears from our
clients. The pressure to find innovative solutions

We believe leaders do not have to be highly
creative to drive a culture of innovation. In this
course, we provide the tools and techniques

innovation. By gaining

engaging classroom setting, leaders will be

and be a keeper of the culture that

ISSUES?
and

Is you rorganizationlookingfora way toequ iplead ers
insight, knowled ge, skills, and tools they

C anyou rlead ers overc ome c hallenges toinnovation

D oyou rlead ers behave ina c onsistentand impac tfu l

lead ershipac tions thatminimize the c hallenges

d ay c ommitments tohold
linga c u ltu re of

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Session Opening: P artic ipants take ona c hallenge thatprompts them to
abou ttheirrole and behaviors whenitc omes toinnovation.

 Define Innovation and Align Understanding:
d ifferenttypes and ranges ofc hange assoc iated withinnovation.

 Minimizing the Challenges to Innovation: O verview ofTh
P artic ipants learnfou rc ritic allead ershipbehaviors toc reate the c ond itions for
innovation. They rate theirowneffec tiveness inexhibitingthese lead ership
behaviors and gaininsightintohow they c ompare againstothers.

 Leveraging Leadership Behaviors: P artic ipants learnhow tominimize
organizationalc hallenges thatare d irec tly withintheirc ontrolby exploringthe
c au ses and ways tooverc ome them.

 Summary and Commitment to Act: Fac ilitatoroverviews key c onc epts inthe
c ou rse and partic ipants make plans forapplic ation. They c ommittoac tions
they willtake overthe next3 0 - d ays as lead ers ofinnovation

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -level, operationaland senior

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may notbe eligible forstate fu nd ing

 Course length: 4 hou rs. C ou rse c anbe lengthened to

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 1 0 minu tes toc omplete and ind ex arou nd c hallenges to
innovation.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments. A d d itionalmaterials and resou rc es are
provid ed inthis c ou rse and are su bjec ttoad d itionalfees.

RELATED COURES

 C u ltivatingN etworks and P artnerships

 Influ enc ingforO rganizationalImpac t

 Instillinga C u ltu re ofInnovation

 M akingC hange H appen

 M asteringD ec isionD ynamic s

 M asteringEmotionalIntelligenc e

 TranslatingS trategy intoResu lts

IN S TIL L IN G A C UL TURE O
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take ona c hallenge thatprompts them tothink
abou ttheirrole and behaviors whenitc omes toinnovation.

P artic ipants explore the
d ifferenttypes and ranges ofc hange assoc iated withinnovation.

O verview ofThe L ead er's Role:
P artic ipants learnfou rc ritic allead ershipbehaviors toc reate the c ond itions for
innovation. They rate theirowneffec tiveness inexhibitingthese lead ership
behaviors and gaininsightintohow they c ompare againstothers.

P artic ipants learnhow tominimize
organizationalc hallenges thatare d irec tly withintheirc ontrolby exploringthe

Fac ilitatoroverviews key c onc epts inthe
and partic ipants make plans forapplic ation. They c ommittoac tions

d ays as lead ers ofinnovation.

level, operationaland senior-levellead ers

Yes ( some positions may notbe eligible forstate fu nd ing)

. C ou rse c anbe lengthened toa fu lld ay.

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

c omplete and ind ex arou nd c hallenges to

A d d itionalmaterials and resou rc es are
provid ed inthis c ou rse and are su bjec ttoad d itionalfees.

INSTILLING A CULTURE 
OF INNOVATION
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LEARNING FORMAT: CLASSROOM

Today's complex global organizations require
cross-functional teams to accomplish their
business objectives. The challenge is that
leaders need to get things done through
influence instead of position power, as they
often don't have authority over their own
colleagues. Here leaders learn how to create an
influence strategy that clearly links their ideas
and recommendations to changes that will have
a positive impact on individual team, and
organizational performance.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 A re you rmid -leveland seniorlead ers c hallenged to

influ enc e peers tomove a strategic opportu nity
forward withinthe organization?

 D olead ers failtoappropriately leverage theirnetwork
and take spec ific ac tions togainc ommitmenttotheir
id eas?

 C anyou rlead ers pac kage theirid eas ina way that
c aptu res the hearts and mind oftheirau d ienc e?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 Id entify and assess influ enc e opportu nities and

c hoose strategies toac hieve bu siness resu lts.

 Evalu ate theirbu siness networkand bu ild su pportive
and rec iproc allong-term workingrelationships atall
levels ofthe organization.

 L everage theirpersonalpowertomove people totake
ac tiononthose id eas, opportu nities, and
rec ommend ations thatwillhave the greatestimpac t
onorganizationalpriorities.

 Use tec hniqu es thatallow them toengage people
bothemotionally and rationally.

 A ssess the people they need toinflu enc e - -
u nd erstand ingtheirmotivations, need s, and c onc erns
- - sothey c anc hange orreinforc e theirperc eptions
and gaintheirc ommitment.

 C aptu re people's attentionand makingthings happen.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 Influ enc ing& GainingC ommitment3 .0

 S trategic Influ enc e

 C ommu nic ation3 .0

 C ompetitive C ommu nic ation3 .0

IN FL UEN C IN G FO R
O RGA N IZA TIO N A L IM P A C T
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global organizations require

influence instead of position power, as they

Here leaders learn how to create an
influence strategy that clearly links their ideas
and recommendations to changes that will have

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
and seniorlead ers c hallenged to

D olead ers failtoappropriately leverage theirnetwork
and take spec ific ac tions togainc ommitmenttotheir

theirid eas ina way that
and mind oftheirau d ienc e?

su pportive
term workingrelationships atall

totake

rec ommend ations thatwillhave the greatestimpac t

Use tec hniqu es thatallow them toengage people

u nd erstand ingtheirmotivations, need s, and c onc erns
sothey c anc hange orreinforc e theirperc eptions

C aptu re people's attentionand makingthings happen.

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Session Opening: P artic ipants d efine influ enc e inthe bu siness environment,
partnertoassess aninflu enc e opportu nity, and evalu ate the effec tiveness ofa
manager's influ enc ingbehaviors as presented inthe c ou rse prep's (pre
c ase stu d y.

 Strategy: P artic ipants u se the c ase stu d y tolearnabou tseventec hniqu es that
su pportthe firstinflu enc e c omponent- - strategy
onthe bigpic tu re. They c onsid erhow the tec hniqu es workintheirown
organization. A nd , they begintoc omplete theirpla
opportu nity.

 Packaging: P artic ipants review three elements ofP ac kaging, whic had d ress
the bestway toengage the hearts and mind s ofothers. The three elements of
paintingthe pic tu re, the powerofq u estions, and ad aptingyou r
Ind ivid u ally, partic ipants c ontinu e toworkonplans fortheirowninflu enc e
opportu nity.

 Commitment: P artic ipants d isc u ss c ommitmenttec hniqu es and d ec ision
makingtools. P airs d isc u ss how togainc ommitmentfortheirspec ific influ enc e
situ ation, seekingfeed bac kand ad vic e from theirpartners.

 Summary and Call to Action: P artic ipants rec ord whatthey willstop, start,
and c ontinu e d oingtobe more effec tive influ enc ers.

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -level, operationaland senior

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing

 Course length: 4 hou rs. C ou rse c anbe lengthened to

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 4 5 minu tes toread a c ase stu d y and id entify aninflu enc e
opportu nity tod evelopd u ringthe workshop.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments.

RELATED COURES

 C u ltivatingN etworks and P artnerships

 Instillinga C u ltu re ofInnovation

 L ead ingwitha GlobalP erspec tive

 M akingC hange H appen

 M asteringEmotionalIntelligenc e

O RGA N IZA TIO N A L IM P A C T
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d efine influ enc e inthe bu siness environment,
partnertoassess aninflu enc e opportu nity, and evalu ate the effec tiveness ofa
manager's influ enc ingbehaviors as presented inthe c ou rse prep's (pre-work)

he c ase stu d y tolearnabou tseventec hniqu es that
strategy - - whic henables them tofoc u s

onthe bigpic tu re. They c onsid erhow the tec hniqu es workintheirown
toc omplete theirplanfortheirowninflu enc e

P artic ipants review three elements ofP ac kaging, whic had d ress
the bestway toengage the hearts and mind s ofothers. The three elements of
paintingthe pic tu re, the powerofq u estions, and ad aptingyou rapproac h.
Ind ivid u ally, partic ipants c ontinu e toworkonplans fortheirowninflu enc e

P artic ipants d isc u ss c ommitmenttec hniqu es and d ec ision-
makingtools. P airs d isc u ss how togainc ommitmentfortheirspec ific influ enc e

tion, seekingfeed bac kand ad vic e from theirpartners.

P artic ipants rec ord whatthey willstop, start,
and c ontinu e d oingtobe more effec tive influ enc ers.

level, operationaland senior-levellead ers

Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

. C ou rse c anbe lengthened toa fu lld ay.

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

read a c ase stu d y and id entify aninflu enc e
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Successful leaders do not automatically
translate into successful global leaders -- the
playing field is broader and harder to navigate,
and the stakes are much higher. As a result,
leaders need to broaden their perspectives while
letting go of preconceptions about how busine
operates and how interactions are managed.
Leaders develop a long-term strategy for leading
in a global environment.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 D olead ers lac kthe ability tothinkand operate from a

globalperspec tive, espec ially ifthey are sittingintheir
home offic e?

 D oes the su c c ess ofyou rorganizationsu fferwhen
lead ers c an'tworkeffec tively withpeople from
mu ltiple c u ltu ralbac kgrou nd s?

 A re you rlead erfailingtotake intoac c ou ntallthe
nec essary perspec tives wheninterac tingwithglobal
c olleagu es, whetherthey are d ownthe hallorarou nd
the globe?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 Rec ognize the impac tofglobalizationontheir

organization.

 Und erstand the mind -set, knowled ge, and skills
req u ired toexec u te theirgloballead ership
responsibilities.

 Enhanc e theireffec tiveness tolead ina global
environment.

 C ommittoac tions they willtake topositively impac t
the bu siness.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 GlobalA c u men

 GlobalP erspec tive

 B u ild ingP artnerships 3 .0

 N avigatingC omplexity 2 .0

 O ptimizingD iversity 3 .0

L E A D IN G W ITH A GL O B A L
P ERS P EC TIVE
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the
playing field is broader and harder to navigate,
and the stakes are much higher. As a result,
leaders need to broaden their perspectives while
letting go of preconceptions about how business
operates and how interactions are managed.

term strategy for leading

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
lead ers lac kthe ability tothinkand operate from a

sittingintheir

D oes the su c c ess ofyou rorganizationsu fferwhen

A re you rlead erfailingtotake intoac c ou ntallthe
global

c olleagu es, whetherthey are d ownthe hallorarou nd

set, knowled ge, and skills

C ommittoac tions they willtake topositively impac t

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Introduction to Our Global Challenge: P artic ipants
based onthe c ou rse prep(pre-work) c ase stu d y and d isc u ss spec ific global
c hallenges withintheirorganization

 Role of the Global Leaders: P artic ipants are introd u c ed tothe Global
L ead ershipmod eland GlobalFac tors and u se the GlobalFac tors tofu rther
analyze the c ase stu d y.

 Understanding Culture and Cultural Competencies
d eepd ive intothe meaningof" c u ltu re" by reviewingth
Ind ic ator( C O I) ( c ) and d isc u ssingthe Fou rKey C u ltu ralS kills.

 Apply Cultural Competence to Business Challenges
theirownexperienc es withGlobalEQ and are introd u c ed toa d isc ipline for
effec tively ad ju stingtoglobald ifferenc es.

 Exploration: GlobalB u siness A c u men: P artic ipants review theirownglobal
c hallenges inlightofinsightgleaned from the C O Iand c ontinu e workingintheir
c ase stu d y grou ps u singelements ofthe Fou rKey C u ltu ralS kills.

 Global Leaders Take Action: P artic ipants explore the C u ltu ralN avigatorand
reflec tonthe qu estion, " W hatis the essenc e ofbeinga greatlead er? "

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -leveland operationallead ers

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing

 Course length: 7 - 8 hou rs.

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 6 0 - 9 0 minu tes toc omplete
c ase stu d y tobe u sed d u ringthe workshop, and id entify a personalsitu ationto
explore d u ringthe workshop.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments. This c ou rse is applic able forlead ers who
workina globalc ontextwhetherd ealingwithd ifferentc u ltu res withintheirU.S .
loc ationorworkinginternationally.

RELATED COURES

 C u ltivatingN etworks and P artnerships

 Influ enc ingforO rganizationalImpac t

 Instillinga C u ltu re ofInnovation

 M akingC hange H appen

 M asteringD ec isionD ynamic s

 M asteringEmotionalIntelligenc e

 TranslatingS trategy intoResu lts
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P artic ipants c omplete a grou pac tivity
work) c ase stu d y and d isc u ss spec ific global

are introd u c ed tothe Global
L ead ershipmod eland GlobalFac tors and u se the GlobalFac tors tofu rther

Understanding Culture and Cultural Competencies: The partic ipants take a
d eepd ive intothe meaningof" c u ltu re" by reviewingtheirC u ltu ralO rientation

and d isc u ssingthe Fou rKey C u ltu ralS kills.

Apply Cultural Competence to Business Challenges: P artic ipants share
theirownexperienc es withGlobalEQ and are introd u c ed toa d isc ipline for

GlobalB u siness A c u men: P artic ipants review theirownglobal
c hallenges inlightofinsightgleaned from the C O Iand c ontinu e workingintheir
c ase stu d y grou ps u singelements ofthe Fou rKey C u ltu ralS kills.

: P artic ipants explore the C u ltu ralN avigatorand
reflec tonthe qu estion, " W hatis the essenc e ofbeinga greatlead er? "

lead ers

Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

c omplete a selfassessment, read a
c ase stu d y tobe u sed d u ringthe workshop, and id entify a personalsitu ationto

This c ou rse is applic able forlead ers who
ingwithd ifferentc u ltu res withintheirU.S .
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We hold leaders responsible for the "break-
throughs" that will catapult the business forward
despite the increasing competition. But how can
leaders lead change if they're not ready for it or
bought into it themselves? Leaders learn the
ability to drive change by understanding the
importance of stakeholders, multiple viewpoints,
communication, and buy-in.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 A re assoc iates feelingd e-motivated as a resu ltof

shiftingstrategies, shiftingstru c tu res, and fewer
resou rc es?

 D oyou rlead ers lac kthe strength, energy, and skills
tod rive c hange intod ay's environment?

 A re you rlead ers u naware oftheirpersonalpreferenc e
toward c hange, and theirteam's preferenc e ateac h
stepofthe c hange proc ess?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 D eveloptheirability tod rive c hange by u nd erstand ing

the importanc e ofinvolvingstakehold ers, d ealingwith
resistanc e, c ommu nic ating, and bu ild ingbu y-in.

 Improve theiru nd erstand ingand ability toleverage
insights from the C hange S tyle ( c ) orC S I.

 Enhanc e theirskills inlead ingand motivatingothers
throu ghorganizationalc hange initiatives.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 Fac ilitatingC hange 3 .0

 L ead ingC hange 3 .0

 EngagementRead iness

 N avigatingC omplexity

M A KIN G C H A N GE H A P P EN
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throughs" that will catapult the business forward
But how can

leaders lead change if they're not ready for it or
bought into it themselves? Leaders learn the

change by understanding the
importance of stakeholders, multiple viewpoints,

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
motivated as a resu ltof

shiftingstrategies, shiftingstru c tu res, and fewer

you rlead ers lac kthe strength, energy, and skills

A re you rlead ers u naware oftheirpersonalpreferenc e
toward c hange, and theirteam's preferenc e ateac h

D eveloptheirability tod rive c hange by u nd erstand ing
the importanc e ofinvolvingstakehold ers, d ealingwith

Improve theiru nd erstand ingand ability toleverage

Enhanc e theirskills inlead ingand motivatingothers

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Session Opening: A nexperientialac tivity illu strates how lead ers mu st
c onsistently pay attentiontotheirenvironmentsothatthey know whenand how
toac t. They d isc u ss the c hallenges assoc iated withd rivingc hange, partic u larly
as itrelates tomid -levellead ers.

 Driving Change: P artic ipants u se the C hange A nalysis W orksheettoexplore
the c hange initiative they id entified intheirc ou rse preparation. They analyze
theirsitu ationleveragingpeerc onsu ltation.

 Change Styles: P artic ipants c omplete the C hange S tyle
whic hmeasu res three ind ivid u alstyles ofapproac hingand managingc hange:
C onservers, P ragmatists, and O riginators. They explore how eac hstyle is
perc eived by others.

 The Change Process: P artic ipants learnthe fou r
A c knowled ging, Reac hing, Investigating, and Implementing. They c onsid er
people's reac tions, as wellas lead ershipenablers and d etailers ateac hstage.

 Summary and Call to Action: P artic ipants d isc u ss
and c ontinu ingd oingregard ingc hange initiatives.

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -level, operational, and senior

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing

 Course length: 4 hou rs.

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 1 5 minu tes toid entify a c hange initiative.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments.

RELATED COURES

 D rivingC hange

 Influ enc ingforO rganizationalImpac t

 Instillinga C u ltu re ofInnovation

 M asteringEmotionalIntelligenc e

M A KIN G C H A N GE H A P P EN
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A nexperientialac tivity illu strates how lead ers mu st
c onsistently pay attentiontotheirenvironmentsothatthey know whenand how
toac t. They d isc u ss the c hallenges assoc iated withd rivingc hange, partic u larly

P artic ipants u se the C hange A nalysis W orksheettoexplore
the c hange initiative they id entified intheirc ou rse preparation. They analyze

P artic ipants c omplete the C hange S tyle Ind ic ator( c ) orC S I,
whic hmeasu res three ind ivid u alstyles ofapproac hingand managingc hange:
C onservers, P ragmatists, and O riginators. They explore how eac hstyle is

learnthe fou r-stage c hange mod el:
A c knowled ging, Reac hing, Investigating, and Implementing. They c onsid er
people's reac tions, as wellas lead ershipenablers and d etailers ateac hstage.

P artic ipants d isc u ss whatthey willstop, start,
oingregard ingc hange initiatives.

level, operational, and senior-levellead ers

Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

1 5 minu tes toid entify a c hange initiative.
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LEARNING FORMAT: CLASSROOM

Leaders, especially those at the mid- and senior
levels, are routinely faced with complex, high
impact decisions that require expedient yet
effective resolutions. Perhaps most challenging
is the fact that these decisions come with an
intricate set of dynamics with strong forces that
can pull a leader toward less-than-optimal
outcomes. Leaders learn a decision-making
discipline that will help them manage these
dynamics and overcome the forces both within
themselves and across the organization that can
compromise their decision-making ability.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 D olead ers stru ggle makingc omplex d ec isions,

espec ially whentime is shortand the stakes are high?

 D obiases existwithinthe organizationthataffec tyou r
lead ers' ability tomake effec tive, objec tive d ec isions?

 A re lead ers u naware ofhow theirpersonalbiases
affec ttheird ec isionmaking?

 D olead ers failtoc onsid erthe fu llimplic ations oftheir
d ec isions onkey stakehold ers?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 Rec ognize the presenc e ofc omplex d ynamic s that

c annegatively impac tthe ability tomake objec tive,
informed bu siness d ec isions.

 Id entify spec ific d ec ision-makingbiases towhic hthe
organizationand lead ers are mostsu sc eptible.

 A pply a d ec ision-makingd isc ipline tomanage these
biases and otherd ec isiond ynamic s

 A pply the same d isc ipline tod iagnose pastd ec isions
and c oac hothers inmakingd ec isions.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 D ec isionD ynamic s 3 .0

 O perationalD ec isionM aking3 .0

 L ead ershipD isposition2 .0

 N avigatingP olitic s 2 .0

M A S TERIN G D EC IS IO N
D YN A M IC S

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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and senior
levels, are routinely faced with complex, high-

effective resolutions. Perhaps most challenging
is the fact that these decisions come with an

mics with strong forces that

making
discipline that will help them manage these
dynamics and overcome the forces both within
themselves and across the organization that can

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
D olead ers stru ggle makingc omplex d ec isions,
espec ially whentime is shortand the stakes are high?

D obiases existwithinthe organizationthataffec tyou r
effec tive, objec tive d ec isions?

A re lead ers u naware ofhow theirpersonalbiases

D olead ers failtoc onsid erthe fu llimplic ations oftheir

resenc e ofc omplex d ynamic s that
objec tive,

makingbiases towhic hthe

manage these

A pply the same d isc ipline tod iagnose pastd ec isions

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Session Opening: Fac ilitatorintrod u c es the c omplex d ec isiond ynamic s
su rrou nd ingd ec isions mad e by seniorlead ers. The D ec isionL enses (fac tors
tomanage those d ynamic s effec tively) , and biases thatc au se lead ers
d ec isions onsu bjec tive fac tors.

 Values: Guidance and Challenge: P artic ipants
how tou se ittoc hoose betweenc ompetingvalu es orobjec tives and overc ome
valu es-related biases.

 Perspectives: Gaining a Vantage Point: Fac ilitatorintrod u c es the
P erspec tive L ens and gu id es the grou pas they examine method s forexploring
variou s perspec tives inmakingd ec isions and avoid ingbiases.

 Experience: Drawing on Life's Lessons: Inteams, partic ipants d ebate the
role ofpastexperienc e as a basis u ponwhic htomake d ec isions, and how to
u se experienc e benefic ially.

 Risk: Managing Uncertainty: P artic ipants examine the role thatriskplays in
d ec ision-making, c ompare theirrisktoleranc e tothatoftheirorganization, and
review the implic ations onthem as d ec isionmakers.

 Decisions in Full Focus: P artic ipants d isc u ss how all
inc onc erttoc reate a c lear, objec tive view ofa d ec isionfrom allangles. Using
whatthey've learned inthe session, they assess theirownabilities tou se the
fou rlenses.

 Summary and Call to Action: P artic ipants share key lessons
whatthey willstop, start, and c ontinu e tod otomasterd ec isiond ynamic s.

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -level, operationaland senior

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing

 Course length: 4 hou rs. C ou rse c anbe lengthened

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 4 5 - 6 0 minu tes toc ond u c ta d isc u ssionwithmanagers on
theird ec ision-makingstyles and trac krec ord . A lso, toid entify animportant
bu siness d ec isionthey willanalyze d u ringthe session.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments.

RELATED COURES

 C u ltivatingN etworks and P artnerships

 L ead ingwitha GlobalP erspec tive

 M akingH igh-Q u ality D ec isions

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Fac ilitatorintrod u c es the c omplex d ec isiond ynamic s
su rrou nd ingd ec isions mad e by seniorlead ers. The D ec isionL enses (fac tors
tomanage those d ynamic s effec tively) , and biases thatc au se lead ers tobase

P artic ipants explore the Valu es lens, and
betweenc ompetingvalu es orobjec tives and overc ome

Fac ilitatorintrod u c es the
P erspec tive L ens and gu id es the grou pas they examine method s forexploring
variou s perspec tives inmakingd ec isions and avoid ingbiases.

Inteams, partic ipants d ebate the
erienc e as a basis u ponwhic htomake d ec isions, and how to

P artic ipants examine the role thatriskplays in
making, c ompare theirrisktoleranc e tothatoftheirorganization, and

ew the implic ations onthem as d ec isionmakers.

P artic ipants d isc u ss how allfou rlenses c anbe u sed
inc onc erttoc reate a c lear, objec tive view ofa d ec isionfrom allangles. Using
whatthey've learned inthe session, they assess theirownabilities tou se the

P artic ipants share key lessons and reflec ton
whatthey willstop, start, and c ontinu e tod otomasterd ec isiond ynamic s.

level, operationaland senior-levellead ers

Yes ( some positions may be ineligible forstate fu nd ing)

. C ou rse c anbe lengthened .

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

toc ond u c ta d isc u ssionwithmanagers on
makingstyles and trac krec ord . A lso, toid entify animportant

bu siness d ec isionthey willanalyze d u ringthe session.
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LEARNING FORMAT: CLASSROOM

Leaders cannot do it alone. They need to
understand how building their own emotional
intelligence (EQ) contributes to improved
performance for their teams, their partnerships,
and their organization. Leaders assess their
own EQ and learn to prevent the emotional
hijacking that can interfere with personal
intentions and organizational outcomes.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 Intimes ofintense pressu re, d olead ers sac rific e

foc u singontheirpeople infavorofoperational
matters?

 A re lead ers hard -pressed toread the environment,
people, and others' perc eptions, whic hred u c es their
fu llimpac t?

 H ave lead ers bec ome emotionally hijac ked ?

 O na d ay-to- d ay basis, d othe behaviors ofyou r
lead ers fallshortwhenitc omes tobu ild inga high
performanc e, high-tru stenvironment?

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 Realize how emotionalintelligenc e (EQ ) affec ts

bu siness resu lts.

 Und erstand how emotionalhijac kinginterferes with
valu es and ou tc omes.

 Rec ognize the five elements ofEQ and learnskills to
strengtheneac hone.

 A nalyze theirownEQ and the impac toftheirEQ
onthose arou nd them.

 Id entify emotionaltriggers and apply tec hniqu es so
they c anrespond effec tively ratherthan
inappropriately.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 B u ild ingS elfInsight

 EarningTru st

 EmotionalIntelligenc e Essentials

 Exec u tive P resenc e

M A S TERIN G EM O TIO N A L
IN TEL L IGEN C E

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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understand how building their own emotional

performance for their teams, their partnerships,
and their organization. Leaders assess their
own EQ and learn to prevent the emotional

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
times ofintense pressu re, d olead ers sac rific e

pressed toread the environment,
and others' perc eptions, whic hred u c es their

d ay basis, d othe behaviors ofyou r
lead ers fallshortwhenitc omes tobu ild inga high-

Realize how emotionalintelligenc e (EQ ) affec ts

Und erstand how emotionalhijac kinginterferes with

Rec ognize the five elements ofEQ and learnskills to

EQ level

emotionaltriggers and apply tec hniqu es so

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Session Opening: P artic ipants d isc u ss ifemotions are appropriate inthe
workplac e and review sessionobjec tives.

 Good Boss / Bad Boss: Teams d esc ribe the c harac teristic s and impac tof
good and bad bosses, thend isc u ss how a lead er's emotionalintelligenc e (EQ )
affec ts bu siness resu lts.

 Values, Emotion, Behavior, and High Performance
elements ofa mod eland the c onnec tionbetweenvalu es, behavior, and tru st.
A fter, they d isc u ss the c onc eptofemotionalhijac ki
whenemotions overrid e valu es and intentions.

 Emotional Intelligence Model: Fac ilitatorreviews the five areas ofEQ and
explains the bu ild ingnatu re ofemotionalintelligenc e.

 Developing EQ: P artic ipants gaininsightfrom c ompletingthe ind ex for
EmotionalIntelligenc e, and examine strengths and areas ford evelopment. The
grou pexplores self-awareness and triggers by c ompletinganac tivity. They
alsoreview self-talkand voic es, and the impac tthey have onEQ . Usingtheir
c ou rse preparation, partic ipants c omplete a skillbu ild erac tivity u singthe Key
P rinc iples and othertec hniqu es learned inthis c ou rse.

 Summary and Call to Action: P artic ipants ou tline whatthey wantto
start, and c ontinu e d oingtoenhanc e theirlead ershipskills relative toemotional
intelligenc e.

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: A lllevels oflead ershipfrom frontline tosenior

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may notbe eligible for

 Course length: 4 hou rs. C ou rse c anbe lengthened

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 3 0 - 4 0 minu tes toid entify anissu e involvingsomeone
whose view d iffers from theirown. They read abou tthe Key P rinc iples and
c omplete the Ind ex forEmotionalIntelligenc e.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments.

RELATED COURES

 C oac hingforH ighP erformanc e

 C ommu nic atingforL ead ershipS u c c ess

 C u ltivatingN etworks and P artnerships

 D evelopingO rganizationalTalent

 Instillinga C u ltu re ofInnovation

 L ead ingwitha GlobalP erspec tive

 M akingC hange H appen

 TranslatingS trategy intoResu lts
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P artic ipants d isc u ss ifemotions are appropriate inthe

Teams d esc ribe the c harac teristic s and impac tof
bad bosses, thend isc u ss how a lead er's emotionalintelligenc e (EQ )

Values, Emotion, Behavior, and High Performance: P artic ipants explore the
elements ofa mod eland the c onnec tionbetweenvalu es, behavior, and tru st.

y d isc u ss the c onc eptofemotionalhijac kingand its effec ts onothers -

Fac ilitatorreviews the five areas ofEQ and
explains the bu ild ingnatu re ofemotionalintelligenc e.

gaininsightfrom c ompletingthe ind ex for
strengths and areas ford evelopment. The

awareness and triggers by c ompletinganac tivity. They
voic es, and the impac tthey have onEQ . Usingtheir

c ou rse preparation, partic ipants c omplete a skillbu ild erac tivity u singthe Key
inthis c ou rse.

ou tline whatthey wanttostop,
start, and c ontinu e d oingtoenhanc e theirlead ershipskills relative toemotional

A lllevels oflead ershipfrom frontline tosenior-level

Yes (some positions may notbe eligible forfu nd ing) .

. C ou rse c anbe lengthened .

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

toid entify anissu e involvingsomeone
whose view d iffers from theirown. They read abou tthe Key P rinc iples and
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LEARNING FORMAT: CLASSROOM

Organizations are looking for leaders who can
implement strategy from the middle. They need
to identify execution priorities and manage their
time to ensure execution and sustainability.
Leaders learn actions they can take to engage
themselves and their teams in executing
priorities and how to overcome the challenges
that interfere with effective strategy realization.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
 A re lead ers u nsu re fhow toprod u c e resu lts while still

engagingtheirsu bord inate lead ers and teams?

 A re lead ers u nable totranslate high-levelstrategies
intospec ific ac tions forthemselves and theirteams in
a su stainable way?

 D olead ers stru ggle tofoc u s theirtime and energy on
the rightac tivities, atthe righttimes, tod rive team
performanc e?

 A re lead ers c hallenged toc reate the lead measu
(orprogress ind ic ators) inad d itiontomanagingthe
lag(orou tc ome) measu res.

PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES

Helps leaders:
 Und erstand the essentialelements req u ired to

su c c essfu lly implementstrategy.

 O verc ome the c hallenges thatinterfere with
implementingstrategy.

 Keepthemselves and theirteam engaged in
exec u tingstrategy.

 Realize how tosu stainexec u tioninthe longterm.

Primary Competencies Developed:
 D rivingforResu lts 2 .0

 EstablishingS trategic D irec tion2 .0

 S trategic P lanning3 .0

 Exec u tion3 .0

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Organizations are looking for leaders who can
implement strategy from the middle. They need
to identify execution priorities and manage their
time to ensure execution and sustainability.
Leaders learn actions they can take to engage

ome the challenges
that interfere with effective strategy realization.

DO YOU FACE ANY OF THESE ISSUES?
fhow toprod u c e resu lts while still

strategies
intospec ific ac tions forthemselves and theirteams in

D olead ers stru ggle tofoc u s theirtime and energy on
the rightac tivities, atthe righttimes, tod rive team

A re lead ers c hallenged toc reate the lead measu res
(orprogress ind ic ators) inad d itiontomanagingthe

Realize how tosu stainexec u tioninthe longterm.

COURSE OVERVIEW

 Introduction to Execution: The essentialelements ofstrategy exec u tion
Foc u s, A c c ou ntability, Engagement, and S u stainability

 Maintaining Strategic Focus: P artic ipants explore how the c onc epts of
c haos, foc u s, and perspec tive relate toimplementingstrategy. They perform a
S trategic Foc u s A nalysis tosee how they u se theirtime and energy inrelation
tothe organization's strategic priorities.

 Measuring What You Manage: P artic ipants learnabou tthe importanc e of
measu rement, and the c riteria forensu ringthatthey have effec tive lead and lag
measu res.

 The Discipline of Accountability: P artic ipants d isc u ss the c hallenges of
ac c ou ntability withintheirorganizationand how tooverc ome it. The c onc epts
ofc apability, c apac ity, behaviorally-foc u sed feed bac k, and proc ess tensionis
d isc u ssed .

 Engaging Yourself and Your Staff: P artic ipants
gaininsightintothe role thatengagementplays inexec u tingstrategy.

 Evaluating Alignment: P artic ipants reflec tonthe systems and proc esses that
willbe enablers and barriers toac c omplishingtheirstrategic objec tives.

 Ensuring Sustainability: P artic ipants examine the five fac tors thata lead er
c anleverage tosu stainstrategy exec u tionand assess themselves against
eac hfac tor.

 Summary and Call to Action: P artic ipants are asked toreflec tonwhatthey
willstop, start, and c ontinu e d oingregard ingimplementingand su stainingtheir
strategy.

COURSE DETAILS

 Target audience: M id -leveland operationallead ers

 State-fundable: Yes ( some positions may notbe eligible forfu nd ing)

 Course length: 7 - 8 hou rs.

 Facilitator Certification: S enior-levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

 Prerequisites: N one

 Optimal Group Size: 8 to1 6 . 2 0 maximu m.

 Course Prep: Yes. 6 0 minu tes toc omplete the S trategic Foc u s A nalysis.
P artic ipants are alsoasked tobringtheirperformanc e plans tothe session.

 Notes: S u itable forallenvironments.

RELATED COURES

 C u ltivatingN etworks and P artnerships

 D evelopingO rganizationalTalent

 Exec u tingB u siness S trategy

 Instillinga C u ltu re ofInnovation

 M akingC hange H appen

 M asteringEmotionalIntelligenc e

TRA N S L A TIN G S TRA TEGTRANSLATING STRATEGY 
INTO RESULTS
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The essentialelements ofstrategy exec u tion- -
Foc u s, A c c ou ntability, Engagement, and S u stainability - - are introd u c ed .

P artic ipants explore how the c onc epts of
pec tive relate toimplementingstrategy. They perform a

S trategic Foc u s A nalysis tosee how they u se theirtime and energy inrelation

P artic ipants learnabou tthe importanc e of
easu rement, and the c riteria forensu ringthatthey have effec tive lead and lag

P artic ipants d isc u ss the c hallenges of
ac c ou ntability withintheirorganizationand how tooverc ome it. The c onc epts

foc u sed feed bac k, and proc ess tensionis

P artic ipants u se anexperientialac tivity to
gaininsightintothe role thatengagementplays inexec u tingstrategy.

P artic ipants reflec tonthe systems and proc esses that
willbe enablers and barriers toac c omplishingtheirstrategic objec tives.

: P artic ipants examine the five fac tors thata lead er
assess themselves against

: P artic ipants are asked toreflec tonwhatthey
willstop, start, and c ontinu e d oingregard ingimplementingand su stainingtheir

operationallead ers

ay notbe eligible forfu nd ing)

levelc ertified fac ilitatorrequ ired

c omplete the S trategic Foc u s A nalysis.
P artic ipants are alsoasked tobringtheirperformanc e plans tothe session.
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